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Crime Fays Off
1 B9i ? -

Workers Organize

Hare Group

agreed to continue the seed pro-

duction program started by the
American Mission for aid to
Greece last winter.

American experts say Greece ha3
the climate and soil to produce
high quality disease-fre- e seed. It
is anticipated the program will
reduce seed importations.

ECA lo Encourage Creek
Production oi Seed

ATHENS (AP) Exactly
$850,000 seed be spent to en-

courage seed production in Greece
the coming year. The Economic
Cooperation Administration (ECA)
and Greek government haveAn Employee Welfare associa-

tion has been organized here. This
association is composed of civilian

employees of tie station '"ho in

finer nd Charles Atkinson r
out. do in? some hunting. We bear
these hunters et up at ungodly
hours and clatter about no doubt
their families will be glad when
the season is over!

Condolences to Alvin Hansen,
away at the present writing, at-

tending he funeral of his brother
in Tipton, Iowa . . . Those who re-
call former Comdr. Thomas Lane
were shocked to team t his depth
due to an automobile accident in
Virginia. AH wha knew him were
saddened by e news!

William McCabe and Chnrlcs
Vandiford (from O&R) are new-
comers 4o our Department . . .

Eby Hill and Arthur Wiggins are
receiving Congrats on recent pro-
motions ... Pat Scott, student at
ECTC. has been home to see her
Mm, Rubv. Pnt is on the circu-
lation staff of the student

"Pieces 0' Eight" ... the
Henry Allreds are home from St.
I.ouis where they have been visit-
ing their daughter and family.

yqur

dicate their desire to become
members by signing membership
cards, thereby agreeing to contri--

bute 50 cents to the designated
beneficiaries of the deceased fel--

low member employees. The mem-
bership is open to all employees
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and js rot limited because of age,
sex, infirmities, color or creed.

A governing board hns been ap-

pointed by the Commanding Gen-
eral and consists of the following
employees: O&R George Foy Ly-d-

Jenkins, and Edgar McClellan;
Stembridge iind James

Iioekey; Navy Supply-Herma- Bell;
Station Supply (USMC) T.ilmadge
Benton; Harrell; t

Jowdy, Sr.; MT Herbert
Blackwcll: Andrews.

The Industrial Relations officer
will call the first meeting of the
board at which time they will elect
their officers and initiate action
to set up and govern the associa-
tion.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creomulsion relieve! promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a hottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the rough
or vou are to have vour monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Dura Mle

Whlhr you era planninq lo build a home, qarago. businti
rm building or ny other lypv ol truclurrf,

you will want lo Invoil wiitly by mele, ling batitr rrutwrijl
of proven reedy avaiUbiliiy and low cuit.
You gat lhs laatures and many more whon vou una f

lilucLw imidr in our liVKirr Hum I. tit- t i

rrt'tt MuNiinry plant.
Malarial ilranqth. lire 4(aty, wejithor prolcclion. prmin-anca- ,

low upkaap and n palr coil , . all combine lo provido
Ihrfh and tconr my and salociuard your building invanlmcml
In tha greatest pumuiWn moo uro,

Biillrl wilh Dura l.it' inT't MiiNi;ir mul
runstrucllan f lustliin qitalilv.

MAM'l ACTl RKn BY

Hew leria Building

Supply Company
NEW WCBN, . V.

"urictp Masonry
fiives You
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j CHERRY PODIT HEWS warm." Thev s:
Healey's dcings .

way, has had as
guest, her sister.

y it was Mary
. Mary, by the

a recent house
Margarot Mints,

on the death of their father . .

We are glad to report that Ben-

jamin Harrison is getting along
nicely after sufferim; i n i tries in
the accident which also involvedis on her honeymoon and getting

Naw Sunnlv
CONTROL BRANCH Wedding

bells will ring in December fur
Elennr Williams, who is wearing
a lovclv diamond signifying her
betrothal to Sgt. Robert Shaves
. . Coming and goi ig were Robert
Rice who visited relatives in DC
. . . Ruby Barnhill iourned to

. . . Elsie Hamilton visit-
ed her family in Atlan:ic.

Claudia Lodge visited her sen
in DC . . When the I'SS "Good
I .ii'-k- milled in it was met at the
dock hv an "A" Welcoming Com-
mittee. Among the new arivals
were Alye Licke"s. .Ina Smith,
Manure Ho'rooke, Ellis Sawyer
and Ray Hardison.

Things we see nd hoar Helen
Creech, Elsie Hamilton, Be'ty
I.entz. Amy Noe. Betsv Parish. Hil-

da Forehand, and Chris Marshburn
uttended the Larrv Clinton Dance
. . Kathleen Mullens Was en'er
tained at a surprise birrtiday par y.
given at the home of Helen Parker
. . . John Ramon had a great
time on his vacation, spending
some time in Atlanta, Ga., and
while there, attending the Caro

a game.
Josie Bell and Elsie Alfred shop-

ped in Kinston . . . Bertha Stal ing
has her daughter and
visiting her . . . Ernie Marquez is
quite adept at household chore ;

as he did them all while the Mrs
was ill recently. Glad she is bet
ter, Ernie! . . . Rubv Sears is back
after a recent illness and we wish
her luck on her new job at OS R

Rubv is recuperating
from a major operation . . . Peggy
Kowm was one of the most out
.standing models at the Fashior
Show.

Amy Noe celebrated her birth
day with a party afttie American
Legion Hut in Beaufort . . . Lela
Tarbox and Pegfv Rowell attended
the Duke-Nav- game . . . Jane Tt!g
hman saw the game
and the Carolina-Wak- e Forest

1,1 Davy Dixon and Roland Hill.used to the name of Mrs. S
Meadows! Scld In Beaulcrl By G. W. HUNTLEY

Round and About
HOUSING PRO.IKCT Mr. and

Ity-s-
.

Furncy Rose announce the
ngpgemept of their son, Uurwood

to JuaniU Gray Jollcy. The wed
ding is to tyke place in Little
Washington in November . . . new-
comers to this dcpnrtmeni are
Thomas Barber. Lester Hamilton
ajid Gatha Aldridge!

Orchids to Chastcci Shine (PM)
on the splendid iob she did on the
organization charts . . . connntu- -

lations to Louise Dixon, of this
dfipartment, on her promotion . . .

and hello to new employee Robert
Tlncco Ifnnl tkn 'n..nni'

Celebrating promotiors are Ro-

bert Davis and Charles Blackmsn
of the O&R staff . . . and some
late news from Public Works:
Mildred Parrett has said good-by- e

and joined her hubby in Floridi
. . Robert Spivey has resigned
. . . Gene Tingle and Mrs. T. ate
enjoying life in a bie house trailer.
Gene savs the move from Merri-mo- t

was brought about by the bad
rain, combined with the roads. One
day he almost had to swim in!

of Boston . Joyce Pitt man is
back at work after staying home
a few d;:ys with a severe cold . . .

and Roxie Earle is recuperating
from a broken rib, suffered from
a full.

Ester Dunn is on the sick list
. . . William Woodard is recupera-in-

from a recent operation and
E. C. Pelletier and C. M. Heath
are back at work after recent ill-

nesses . . . Da' id Gaskins' daugh-
ter is a patient in the Wilmington
Hospital. Best wishes for an early
recovery to one and all!

rfirfijim t0 Personnel Sec-
tion there are a lot of us who are
going to have to reduce our annual
leave (in excess of 60 days) be-
fore January 1; and according to
the looks of things, a lot of them
are doin it. Among those vac
tuning are Alton Brinson, Jame
Chadwick, John Styron, Milton
Banks, Edgar Padley, L. A. Young
blood, Ulus Gurganus (he tolds
down the fort at the Central Heat-

ing Plant, Peterfield Joint), Fay

Announcement has beei madi
of the engagement of Charles Col
lins to Norma Jean Edwards.. The
wedding will be soon . . . and Hen-

ry Kirk has announced the engage-me-

of his daughter, Norma, tc
'Samuel' Alexander. This wedding
will be in December . . . one step
ahead of these folks are Willian:
fillenPT (OM) and Doris Simp
kins who were married on thi
J.5th; and the daughter of Jamej
Lockhart (Inspection Group), Ka
rol who was married to S"t. Bilh
rol who was married to Sgt. Billy
ing in her own apartment on tht
New Ber i road , . one step ahe:.cl
of these newlyweds is E. C. Taylo
who is introducing the exotic
lebuty, Sylvia 'JUaxine, the new

captivator in that household. Gooc
luck, congratulations and such to

you all!

Don't letVyjlboy in tr'. . . . men niu ui w DU?t There's a new babv
in the Fire Marshal's office, Cap-- household of Walter Y eomans. Jr!
t$n S. M. Taylor, Jr. . . . and say Jimmic Gaskins is becoming

quite a golfer . . . George Little
made a recent visit to Franklin
. , Herbert Squires has IrsJiSfer'-re-

W'J.M'.-- . '4rid Allen Tayftr
is back from his trip to Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibbs. (NS)
didn't bring home a first prize
from the State Fair, but thut
wasn't "a booby prize they took
iway when they brought baby
Mary Louise home from the More-hea-

hospital. All three are doing
nicely!

gaoa-Dy- to two Hie Fighters.
Jjpmes Saunders and William Lin-- '
viUe who have transferred to Vir-
ginia! - '

Elisabeth Parker is the new
'fyllo-girl.- " training for future
duties at Edenton . . . Ollie

is now "right-han- man" to
Chaplain Winter . . . Wcldoi S;d-f-

is able to use the wrist he so
badly burned when the coffee pot
Jjpset ... and Julia Thatch is still
asking for cures for fungus. Call
hr and give her remedy!
oiLois Chadwick, daughter of Mr.

4 and Mrs. Henry Chadwick (PW)

Mrs. Theodore Phillips and Mrs
William Sanders are doing niceh

Morris and Leonard Parson. John game. Believe you me, she is a fanfollowing recent operations!
Hello to all you new employees

and good-by- e to Martha Smiley,
Pauline Poteat and George Perry
who have resigned recently. WOOD'S PEDIGREED

SEED Will ATTc1

Overhaul & Repair
Condolences are extended

of Millard Wilson and Sam
Barne'ite who died recently . . .

and to Edna and Eldridge Dixon

Public Works
Sign on "Smitty" Smith's office

door during this cold weather:
"Open for business; closed to keep 1 tW&
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M JF
CERESAN TREATED 99 PURE

OVER 90 GERMINATION

Wood it the South' largest braader
and producer of tmatl grain teed.
Our improved foundation stodtt are
bred under the supervision of State
Experiment Station official. All
our breeding and production Yields
are closely intpected by State
Crop Improvement Atipciationi.

I catch pmzd?
1 Your car needs winter pro- - ('1 1

1 tection, too. See us now tor 1 n I V;:A
1 Sinclair-iz- e for Winter Serv- - Vvil

ice. With this special service, 1 'ul 7 I

I we protect your car ten ways ffCr1 against winter wear. fil -- JJ

I Feel A Little

Run Down Doc,

Maybe I Heed a

Tonic.
CERTIFIED HARD1RED WHEAT

Th hifhrrt yielding wht in Southtrn CoiUl Plain Utti. Mi
46.9 but. ptr ton t Cltimon, S. C. Hiijhtit y!ldr t (our N C
Eprimnl Sttiom for 4 yurt. Ratiiti cold, mild.w, .tmut nd

rust. H bio, long ht, will billed
with qrcin of ttifh milling quality.

ALSO: C.rtid.d RedhMrt Wh.rf; Sf.n-to-

nd Fulgriin 0li. Irdlu ttrUy,
Ryo. and otKar ltding imll grains.

See rovr Deafer or Wrttm Us

Nothing like a stretcher case to stretch your
savings to the limit. An doctor's tonics don't do
bank accounts any good. Our tonic la a health and
accident policy that covers you from heat to toe.
Be prepared. Consult with us today.

.
v ;

DIAL M 3C21

JC3M L CRUIIP
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

now ARE

YOUR
BRAKES ? 823 Arendell Street Morehead City

I
Motor Differential lirti OH end Air fitters I

TraiMinUiieit ChaitU Fren! Wheel Rodlolof Pl8 BotJery

You don't Jcnow? Better do
something about it right now

before a sudden emergency ,

catches you. And the best
Something we know is to bring
your Buick to u s for a thorough
brake check:

Our Buick trained mecha-
nic, using Buick. approved
Mating methods and Buick- - Special Combination Price

SINCLAIft-iz- e YOUR CAR NOW1 engineered replacement pans,
wlt give your brakes a com-

plete .check turn them out
fit o meet new-ca- r specific-
ation, do matter how far
yoa'ye driven already.

Better come in today and
giye your car good brake!

You Can Have Your Car or Track Siitclair-ize- d al Following Sinclair Dealers:

BEAUFORT, N. C.

BEAUrOHTN. C.

ISC3EHEADCITY(N.C.

. SWANSECnO. N. C

MAESnALLEEEG, N. C

POTTER'S SINCLAIR SERVICE

NOTS SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION ,

MARVIN WILLIS SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

STANLEY'S SIHCUQ SERVICE STATION

ALTCH BAVB SOAIR SERVICE STATIONIII

Gleem MEW-6RIT- E Ehomjf idtvet "life-- to your
home .'. . bright life of eoler; ionfl f f servicel

Easy-to-us- e . . oVIes WlhSM 4 hours, tmooft
os o mirror and just tt wtihabte. Choose Iron
lfi lovely thodet. ' i- -

Beootify the swrface i . prolong the service
. ., paint for "We" with Gleem NEW-BRIT- E EnomeU

MUIVM W
Bridges ft isth Sts.

MOREHEAD CITY

...... STRAITS, H. C

nAELCHZ,ll.C

WAITER CQADsflCR SUTCLAQ SERVICE STATBN

IVCT TAYIXJS irCLAlR SERVICE STATIC i

ir.c:t 0 key telcphens worker
PfObabty aha least ihunorlzed but one of the most important
telephone Jobs is perforaiad by the accountant She is a highly
trained specialist turbo handles the hundred and one details

Mtxmtf o reodtr accerate billing and maiotaio the books
of the company. .A large debt of gradtude ft owed to th
accouotiiig worker fpr Ser guiet, yet recogniied, efficiency.

Carcl-z- a Tckjbcae ft Telegraph Company

n. t. naiss a sens .T. T. "TOII" FOTTEa Agcni
S'CLAO OTlS ZZI'JMIY

Dial JVL4231,Imp 91t ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITYJ'


